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USD OPERA WORK SH OP TO PRE S E NT TWO MCZAR T OPER AS 
SAN DIEGO , Ca lif . -- The Un iv ers.ity of S a n Di ego Op e ra Work -
s h op will p r e . en t t uo ev e nin gs o f Mo za rt' s c,p e r as , Co s i F a n Tut t c 
an d Don Gi ov n n j Apri l 23 a nd 24 . 
Th e p erformances wi ll b e g iv e n in Ca mino Hal l Th ea tre a t 8 :1 5 p . m . 
Il an a Hys i o r, direct or o f th e o pe ra wor k .sh op, and B . J e ff r e y Bro wn, 
du o- pi a ni st s , will ac c om pan y th e p e rfor ma nc e s . 
Gu e st ar is t s will b e Be rt a L o n g , so pr a no ; Ri c h a rd S c h a s s ber ge r, 
t enor ; An t hony Guerr a , b a riton e , and Ro b er t Ca ru s o , bas s b a ritone . 
Carus o i s a l so a rn em b c r of th e USD mu s i c f ac u lty . 
P e rf o r me r s in Co si Fa n Tu t t e will b e Jean Ka rl a n , sopr a no, as 
Fio rde l ig i; Mary J ane Oliv e r, me zzo , Dor a b ei l a ; Ka thl e en Flemin g , 
sopra n o , Des p i na ; Sch ass b er,ge r, F era ndo ; H ic:h a el St e phens , b a riton e , 
Gu g li e l mo ; a nd Raym ond E as t, b ass b a riton e , Don Alfonso . 
Th e title rol e in Don Giovann~ will b e sun g by Caruso . 0 th e r 
members o f the c as t . are Eas t as L e p o r e l lo ; Lind a Urs ino, color a tur a 
sopra n o , Donn a E l ~irR ; Eli za b et h R i ck e f cil l e~ , s o p ra no , Zer lin a ; Guerr a , 
Mase tto; Mr s . Lon g , Do nn a Ann a , a nd S c h as s b e r ge r , Do n Otta v io . 
Th e US D Op e r a Wor k s hop Cho r u s will a lso a cco mp a ny t h e p e rform-
an ces . Members o f t he choru s a r e Ma r g u ~rite De e ga n, De bor a h Cuyler , 
An n e t t e' Foster , }lc1 r y l~f'n. n edy, M.;.r y .J flnc 01 i , ie 1· , Na ry Avn Ka p ps , 
Ricl1 ar d Re ic h a nd Mi ss Kar l a n an d Hi se: F] e. in g . 
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